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throuah which were transmitted to the unborn infant 
t> 

the rays of its moral life; and, however white and clear 
originally, they had taken the deep stains of crimson 
and gold, the fiery lustre, the black shadow, and the 
untempered light, of the intervening substance. Above 
all, the warfare of Hester's spirit, at that epoch, was 
perpetuated in Pearl. She could recognize her wild. 
desperate, defiant mood, the fl.igbtiness of her temper, 
and even some of the very cloud-shapes of gloom and 
despondency that had brooded in her heart. They were 
now illuminated by the morning radiance of a young 
c11ild's disposition, but, later in the day of earthly 
existence, might be prolific of the storm and whirlwind, 

The discipline of the family, in those dnys, was of a 
far more rigid kind thnn now. The frown, the har.~h 
rebuke, the frequent application of the rod, enjoined by 
Scriptural authority, were used, not merely in the way 
of punishment for actual offences, but as a wholesome 
regimen for the growth and promotion of all childish 
virtues. Hestcr Prynne, nevertheless, the lonely mother 
of this one child, ran little risk of erring on the side of 
undue severity. Mindful, howeYer, of her own errot"S 
and misfortunes, she early sought to impose a tender 
but strict control over the infnnt immortality that wa~ 
committed to her charge. But the task Wll.9 beyond her 
ekill. After testing both smiles and frowns; and prov
ina thnt neither mocle of treatment poss~sed any cal-

º culable influence, Hester was ultimately compelled to 
stand aside, and permit the child to be swayed by hP.r 
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own impulses. Physical compulsion or restraint was 
effectual, of course, while it lasted. As to any other 
kind of discipline, whether addressed to her mind or 
heart, little Pearl might or might not be within its reach, 
in accordance with the caprice that ruled the moment. 
Her mother, while Pearl was yet an infant, grew ao
quainted with a certain peculiar look, that warned her 
when it would be labor thrown away to insist, persuade, 
or plead. It was a. look so intelligent, yet inexplicable, 
so perverse, sometimes so malicious, but generall y accom
panied by a wild flow of spirits, that Hester could not 
help questioning, at such moments, whether Pearl was 
a human child. She seemed rather an airy sprite, which, 
after pluying its fantastic sports for a little while upon 
the cottage-floor, would flit away with a ruocking smile. 
Whenever that look appeared in her wild, bright, deeply 
black eyes, it invested her with a strange remotene:ss and 
lntangibility; it was as if she were hovering in the air 
and might vanish, like a glimmering light, that comes 
we know not whence, and goes we know not whither. 
Beholding it, Hester was constrained to rush towards 
the child,-to pursue the little elf in the flight which 
,he invariably began,-to snatch her to her bosom, with 
l close pressure and earnest kisses,-not so much from 
oYerflowing love, as to assure herself that Pearl was' 
flesh and blood, and not utterly delusive. But Pcarl's 
laugh, when she was caught, though full of merriment 
and music, made her mother more doubtful than before. 

Heart-smitten at this bewildering and bafll.ing spell, 
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that so often carne between hcrself and her sole trea&
ure, whom she had bought so d('ar, lllld who wlU! all 
her world, Hester sometimes bur:;t into pas.-;ionate 
tears.. 'l'h~n, pcrhnp:;,-for there wns no forc.~ecing 
how 1t m1ght nffect her,-I>carl would frown, and 
clenC'h her little fist, and barden her small featurcs 
into a stem, umympnthiz.ing look of discontent. Xot 
scldom, she would laugh anew, nnd louder than bcfore 
like a thing in('apable nnd unintelligent of human sor: 
row. Or-but this more rarely hnppcned--:;he would 
be <'onvulsed with a rnge of grief, and i;ob out her !ove 
for l1er mother, in broken word,-, and seem intent on 
proving that shc had a heart, by breaking it. Yet Hes
ter wns hanl~y safe in confiding herself to that gusty 
tenclerness; 1t pn:;s<><l, ns su<ldenly as it carne. Brood• 
ing over all the. .. e runtter:;, the mother felt like one 
who hl\S evoked n spirit, but, by somc irregulurity in 
thc process of conjuration, hus füiled to win the mn::ter
word that ~hould control thi, new and incomprehensible 
intclligence. Her only real comfort was when the child 
l11y in the placi<lity of sleep. Then she was sure of her, 
and tnsted hours of quiet, snd, clelicious hnppinees; un
til-perhaps with that perverse expre8Sion glimmcring 
from benenth h('r opcning lid -little P('nrl nwoke ! 

How soon-with what strangc rapiclity, indeccl !
did Pearl nrrh·e at an agc that was capable of soeial 
inter('ourse, hcyond thc moth('r's ever-rendv 11milc ond 
nonscnsc-wonls ! .And then what a. hnppin~ woul<l it 
have bcen, coul<l llester Prynne l111ve henrd her cleur, 
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bird-like voice mingling with the u proar of other child
ish voiee<, and havo distingui~hed and unravclled her 
OWJJ darling's toues, amid all the entn,wled outcrv of a e • 

group of sportivc children ! But thi» coul<l never be. 
Peml was a born outco:-;t of the infüntile world. An 
imp of evil, emblcrn and pro<luct of sin, she bud no 
right among chri~tened infünl-:. Nothing wns more 
remurkable thun the in,-tinct, as it seemed, with which 
the cbilu comprehended her loneliue.o.s; thc destiuv 
tlmt hacl drawu an inviolable circle round nbout he;. , 
the whole peculiarity, in short, of her position in re8pect 
to other childrcn. Never, since her relea8e frorn pri~on, 
hn<l Hester met the public gaze without her. Jn all 
her walks about the town, Pe.'lrl, too, was there; first 
as the bnbe in arms, and afterwards as the little girl, 
Emnll compnnion of her mother, holding a forefin¡rer 
with her whole grasp, nnd tripping a.long at the rnte 
of thrce or four foobteps to onc of He<:ter's. She tia,v 
the chil<lrcn of the settlement, on the grassy mnrgin 
of the ::treet, or at the domcstic thresholcl~, di;:porting 
them;:elvc.s in such grim fn.'!hion a!I the Puritnnir nnr
turo wouhl permit; pla.ying nt going to d1urch, ¡wr
chanc<'; or at fcourging Qunkers; or tnking scalps in 
1 shnm-fight with the lndians; or ~cnring one 1111other 
with freaks of imitntive ,vitchcrnft. Pcarl saw, and 
gi11.ed intently, hut never songht te, make acqunint
ance. If spoken to, she woulcl not spcnk again. lf 
the childrcn gathercd about her, ni; thev somctimea 
aid, Pearl would grow positively terrible ln her puny 
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wruth, snatching up stones to fling at them, with shrill, 
incoherent exclamations, that made her mother trem
ble, because they bad so mucb tbe sound of a witch's 
anathemas in sorne unknown tongue. 

The trutb was, that the little Puritans, being of the 
,JIJ~t intolerant brood that ever lived, had got a vnguE 
iclen of sometbing outlandish, unearthly, or at variance 
with ordinary fashions, in the mother nnd child; aud 
therefore scorned them in their hearts, and not unf re
quently reviled them with their tongues. Pearl felt tlie 
sentiment, and requited it with tbe bitterest hatred that 
can be· supposed to rankle in a childish bosom. Thcse 
outbreaks of a fierce temper had a kind of value, and 
even comfort, for her mother; because there was at least 
an intelligible earnestness in the mood, instead of the 
fitful caprice that so often thwarted her in the child's 
manifestations. It appalled her, nevertheless, to discern 
hcre, again, a shadowy reflectiou of the evil that hntl 
existed in herself. All this enmity and passion had 
Pearl inherited, by inalienable right, out of Hester's 
heart. Mother and daugbter stoo<l together in tlM 
enme circle of seclusion from human society; and in 
the nature of the child seemed to be perpetuated tho~ 
unquiet elements that had distracted Hester PqnnE 
befare Pearl's birth, but had since begun to be soothed 
t\wny by the softcning influences of maternity. 

At home, within and around her mother's cottage, 
Pearl wanted not a wide and various circle of acquaint
wce. The spell oflife weut forth from her ever creative 
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epirit, and comnmnicated itself to a thousand objects, 
as a torch kindles a flame wherever it ruay be applied. 
The unlikeliest materials,-a stick, a bunch of raga, a 
flower,-were the puppets of Pearl's witcbcraft, and. 
without undergoing any outward change, became spirit, 
ually adapted to whatever drama occupied the stage of 
her icner world. Her one baby-voice served a multitude 
of imaginary personages, old and young, to talk withal. 
The pine-trecs, aged, black and solemn, and flinging 
groans and other melancholy utterances on the breeze, 
needed little transformation to figure as Puritan elders ; 
the ugliest weeds of the garden were their children, 
whom Pearl smote down and uprooted, most unmerci
fully. It was wonderful, the vast variety of forms into 
which she threw her intellect, with no contiuuity, in
deed, but darting up and dancing, always in a state
of preternatural activity,-soon sinking down, ns if 
exhausted by so rapid and feverisb a tide of life,-nnd 
succeeded by other shapes of a similar wild energy. 
it was like nothing so much as the phantasmagorio 
play of the northern lights. In the mere exercise of 
the füncy, however, and the sportivene~ of a growing 
mind, there might be little more than was observable 
in other children of bright faculties; except as Pearl, 
in the dearth of human playmates, was thrown more 
upon the visionary throng which she create<l. The 
11ingularity lay in the hostile feelings with which the 
child regarded all these offspring of her own heart and 
mind. She never created a friend, but seemed alwaye 
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to be sowing broadcast the dragon's teeth, whence 
sprung a harvest of armed enemies, against whom she 
rushed to battle. It was inexpr~ibly sad-then what 
depth of sorrow to a mother, who felt in her own heart 
the cause !-to observe, in one so young, this constant 
recognition of an ad verse world, and so fierce a truin. 
ing of the energies that were to make good her cause, 
in the contest that must ensue. 

Gnzing at Pearl, Hester Prynne often dropped h«>r 
work upon her knees, and cried out with an agony 
which she would fain have hidden, but which made 
utternncc for itsclf, betwixt speech and a groan,-" O 
Father in Heaven,-if Thou art still iny Father,-what 
is this being which I have brought into the world !" 
And Pearl, overhearing the ejnculation, or nware, 
through sorne more subtile channel, of those throbs of 
anguish, would turn her vivid and beautiful little face 
u pon her mother, smile with sprite-like intelligence, and 
resume her play. 

One peculinrity of the child's deportment remains yet 
to be told. The very first thing which she had noticed, 
in her life, was-what ?-not the mother's smile re
.sponding to it, as other babies do, by that faint, embryc 
smile of the little mouth, remembered so doubtfully 
afterwards, and with such fond discussion whether it 
were indeed a smile. By no means ! But that first 
object of which Pearl seemed to become aware was
tha!l we sny it ?-the scnrlet letter on He:.ter's bosom 1 
One day, as her mother stooped over the cradle, the in• 
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!lmt's eyes had been caught by the glimmering of the 
gold embroidery about the letter; and, putting up her 
little hand, she grasped at it, smiling, not doubtfully, 
but with a decided gleam, that gnve her face the look 
of a much older child. Then, gMping for breuth, did 
Hester Prynne clutch the fatal token, instinctively en
deavoring to tear it away; so infinite wa.s the torture 
inflicted by the intelligent touch of Pearl's baby-hand. 
Again, ns if her mother's ngonized gesture were meant 
only to ruake sport for her, did little Pearl look into her 
cyes, and smile ! From thnt epoch, except when the 
child was asleep, Hester had never felt a. moment's 
sufety; not a moment's calm enjoyment of her. W eeks, 
it is true, would sometimes elapse, during which Pearl's 
gaze might never once be fixed upon the scnrlet 
letter; but then, again, it would come at unnwares, 
like the stroke of sudden death, and always with 
thnt peculiar smile, and odd exprcssion of the eves. 

Once, this freakish, elvish cast carne into the child'e 
eyes while Hester wns Jooking at her own image in 
them, as mothers are fond of doing; and, suddenly,
for women in solitude, and with troubled hcarts, are 
pestered with unaccountable delusions,-she fnncic<l 
that she beheld, not her own miniature portrait, but 
another face, in the small black mirror of Pearl's eye. 
It was a face, fiend-like, full of smiling malice, yet bear
ing the semblance of features that she had known full 
well, though seldom with a smile, and never with malice 
in them. It was as if an evil spirit possessed the child. 

!l 
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and had just then peeped forth in mockery. Many a 
time afterwards had Hester been tortured, though less 
vividly, by the same illusion. 

In the afternoon of a certain summer's day, after 
Pearl grew big enough to run about, she amused herself 
with gathering handfuls of wild-flowers, and flinging 
thern, one by one, at her mother's hosom; dancing up 
and down, like a little elf, whenever she hit the scarlet 
Ietter. Hester's first motion had been to cover her 
hosom with her clasped hands. But, whether from pride 
.:>r resignation, or a feeling that her penance might best 
be wrought out by this unutterable pain, she resisted the 
impulse, and sat erect, pale as death, looking sadly into 
little Pearl's wild eyes. Still carne the battery of 
flowers, almost invariably hitting the mark, and cover
ing the mother's breast with hurts for which she could 
flnd no balm in this world, nor knew how to seek it in 
another. .A.t last, her shot being ali expended, the child 
stood still and gazed at Hester, with that little, laugh• 
fog image of a fiend peeping out-or, whether it peeped 
or no, her mother so imagined it-from the unsearch-

'lle abyss of her hlack eyes. 
"Child, what art thou ?" cried the mother. 
"O, I am your little Pearl !" answered the child. 
But, while she said it, Pearl laughed, and began to 

dance up and down, with the humorsome gesticulation 
of a little irnp, who,e next freak might be to fly up the 
chimney. 

".A.rt thou my child, in very truth ?" aiiked Hester. 
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N or did she pul the question altogether idly, but, for 
the rnoment, with a portion of genuine earnestness; for, 
such was Pearl's wonderful intelligence, that her mother 
half doubted whether she were not acquainted with the 
secret spell of her existence, and might not now reveal 
herself. 

"Y es; I am little Pearl !" repeated the child, contin
uing her antics. 

"Thou art not my child ! Thou art no Pearl of 
mine!" said the mother, half playfully; for it was 
often the case that a sportive impulse carne over her, 
in the midst of her deepest suffering. "Tell me, then, 
what thou art, nnd who sent thee hither ?" 

"Tell me, mother !" said the child, seriously, coming 
up to Hester, and pressing herself clase to her knees. 
" Do thou tell me !" 

"Thy Heavenly Father sent thee !" answered Hester 
Prynne. 

But she said it with a hesitntion that did not escape 
the acuteness of the cbild. Whether moved only by 
her ordinary freakishness, or because an evil spirit 
prompted her, she put up her small forefinger, and 
touched tbe scarlet letter. 

"He did not send me!" cried she, positively. "] 
have no Heavenly Father !" 

"Hush, Pearl, hush ! Thou must not talk so !" an
swered the mother, suppressing a groan. "He sent ua 
ali foto this world. He sent even me, thy mother. 
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Then, much more, thee I Or, if not, thou strange and 
elfish child, whence didst thou come?" 

"Tell me I Tell me!" repeated Pearl, no longer 
seriously, but laughing, and capering about the floor 
'' It is thou that must tell me!" ~ 

But Hester could not resol ve the query, being herself 
in a dismal labyrinth of doubt. She remembered-be,. 
twixt a smile and a sbudder-the talk of the neighbor• 
ing townspeople ¡ who, seeking vainly elsewhere for the 
child's paternity, and observing sorne of her odd attrí
butes, had given out that poor little Pearl wns a demon 
ofl'spring ¡ such as, ever since old Catholic times, had 
occnsionally been seen on earth, through the agency 
of their mother's sin, and to promote sorne foul and 
wicked purpose. Luther, according to the scandal of 
his monkish enemies, was a brat of that hellish breed ¡ 
nor was Pearl the only child to whom this inauspicious 
origin was ~igned, among the New England Puritanr. 

VII. 

THE GOVERNOR'S HALL. 

HESTER PRYNNE went, one day, to the mansh,n 
of Governor Bellingham, with a pair of gloves, 

which she had fringed and embroidered to his order, 
and which were to be worn on sorne great occasion of 
state; for, though the chances of a popular election 
had caused this former ruler to descend a step or two 
from the highest rank, he still held an honorable and 
influential place among the colonial magistracy. 

Another and far more important reason than the de
livery of a pair of embroidered gloves impelled Hester, 
ttt this time, to scek an interview with a personage of so 
much power and activity in the affairs of the settlement .. 
It had reached her ears, that tbere was a design on the 
part of sorne of the leading inhabitants, cberishing tho 
more rigid order of principies in religion and govern• 
ment, to deprive her of her child. On the supposition 
that Pearl, as nlready hinted, wns of demon origin, 
these good people not unreasonably argued that a 
Christian intcrest in the rnother's soul required them 
to remove such a stumbling-block from her patb. If 
the child, on the other hand, were really capable of 
moral and rcligious growth, and possessed the elcmenta 

t3:{ 



~ ukimat.e aahation, then, IIUJl17, it wou1d enjor all 
.. fairer prospect olth• advantages, by being tralll
&znd to wiler and beUer guardiamhip than Heat.er 
Prpme'L Among thoee who promot.ed the deaign, 
Governor Bellingham wu aaid to be one ol the IDOI& 
baay. lt may appear aingular, and, indeed, not a little 
lac1icroua, that an aftáir of this kind, which, in Jat.er 
d&ye, woold have been referred to no higher joriedio
tbt &han that of the selectmen of the town, ahoold 
thm have been a question poblicly diec08led, and GD 

which a&atelmen ol eminence took sidea. At that epoeh 
of priltine limplicity, however, matten of even alighter 
poblic inten.t, and of far Ieee intrinsic weight, than 
Iba weJ&.re ol Hester and her child, were etrangely 
mbed ap with the deliberations of legisla&on and acta 
of .._ The period wu hard}y, ü at ali, earlier thao 
tlm ol oor atory, when a dispute coneerning the right 
atJJl'OP91V in a pig not only cauaed a fteroe and biUer 
_.. in the legialative body of the colony, but :n,. 

.W in an important modification of the framework 
ltaelt ol the legialature. 

lull ol concem, therefore,-bot so conacioua ol her 
own right that it aeemed acarcely an onequal match be
cw.. the poblic, on the one aide, and a lonely W01J11Ds 
llloked by the aympathi• of nature, on the other,
lllller Prynne ll8t forth fiom her aolitary ootap. 
UUle Pearl, of coone, waa her oompuion. 8he WII 

now ol an age to ron lightly along by her moCbet't 
..W.. 111d, oonantly in motion, from amt dll ...at. 

....... .. -plirh, ......... ~ 
Aallballle._, oa., .. wth--,moze6'>lll.,... 
,._ ..,.;,,,, - WPHDded to he &aka ap •--; 
ht Wll8 IOOll • imperiOIII to be - don..., al 
.friabd ODwud beÍOle Jleater OQ the gnllJ' patbW&J1 

.with IDIDY a harmla trip and QUBbJe, We llata 
,poken of Pearl'a rich and loxuriant beao'f; a ..... 
tbat abone with deep and vivid üna; a ~ ..,. 
pluion, eyes Jl(l88Bing intelllity both of depth ad 
glow, and hair already of a deep, gloay ltrwa, ud 
which, in at\er yeara, woold be nearly akio to bllok. 
'1'here wu fire in her and throoghout her; ahe 191111111 
tbe onpremedi&a&ed oilihoot of a puaioaue IDDIINl1t. 
Ber mother, in contriving the child.'1 garb, had alloWlll 
tbe gorgec,oa tendenciee ol her imaginatna their fbll 
play; arraying her in a crimson velvet tunie, ola Jl8CI'-' 
liar cut, ak tdantly embroidered with tantuiel aad 
toariahel ol gold thread. So much atrength of ooi.
iag, which muat have given a wao and pallid Mpec$te 
eheeb of a fainter bloom, wu admirabl7 ..,._ te 
Pearl'a beaoty, and made her the very brighteal lltle 
;. of 8ame tha& ever danced upon the eanb. 

Bu& it WIII a remarkable attribut.e of tlüa prb, _, 
iadaed, of the child'a whole appearance, thU it ir1 d d 
lblr ud inemably IWllinded the beholderof &lae ... 
wldth B.- Prynne wu doomed to WIU'.,. ... 
..._ I& wu the aaarle& ieu.. in another .._; ... 
.._ leliter adowed with life I The mothtr h•aelf-• 
........... , .... c1eep1, ........ 
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brain that all her conceptions assumed its form-had 
carcfully wrought out the sirnilitude; lavishing many 
hours of morbid ingenuity, to create an analogy between 
the object of her aflection and the emblem of her guilt 
4-lnd torture. But, in truth, Pearl was the one, as well 
,as the other; and only in consequence of that identity 
oad He:.ter contrived so perfectly to represent the scar
let letter in her appearance. 

As the two wayfarers carne within the precincts of 
the town, the children of the Puritana looked up from 
their play,-or what passed for play with those sombre 
little urchins,-and spnke gravely one to another :-

" Behold, verily, there is the woman of the scarlet 
Jetter; and, of a trutb, moreover, there is tbe li~eness 
of the scarlet letter running along by her side ! Come, 
therefore, and let us fl.ing mud at them !" 

.But Pearl, who was a dauntless child, after frowning, 
stamping her foot, and shaking her little hand wíth a 
variety of threatening gestures, suddenly made n. rush 
at the knot of her enemies, and put them all to flight. 
She resembled, in her fierce pursuit of thern, an infant 
pestilence,-the scarlet fcver, or sorne such half-fl.edged 
ungel of judgment,-whose mission was to punish the 
sins of the rising generation. She screamed and shoutoo, 

1 

too, with a terrific volume of sound, which, doubtless, 
caused the hearts of the fugitives to quake within them, 
The victory accomplishcd, Pearl returned quietly to Ji,,, 
mother, and looked up, smiling, into her fücc. 

Without further adventurc, they rearhed the dwell-
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ing of Governor Bellingham. This was a large wooden 
bouse, built in a fashion of which there are specimens 
still extant in the streets of our elder towns; now moss
grown, crumbling to decay, and melancholy at heart 
with the man y sorrowful or joyful occurrences, rcmem
bered or forgotten, that have happened, and passed 
away, within their dusky chambers. Then, however, 
there was the freshness of the passing year on its e,x:

terior, and the cheerfulness, gleaming forth from the 
sunny windows, of a human habitation, into which death 
had never entered. It had, indeed, a very cheery aspect; 
the walls being overspread with a kind of stucco, in 
which fragmenta of broken glass were plentifully inter
mixed; so that, when the sunshine fell nslnnt-wi.se over 
the front of the edifice, it glittered and sparl.:led as if 
diamouds had been fl.ung against it by the double 
nandful. Tbe brilliancy might have befitted Alnddin's 
palace, rather than the mausion of a grave old Puri
tan ruler. It was further decorated with strange and 
SC<)mingly cabalistic figures and diagrams, suitable 
to the quaint taste of the age, which had been drawn 
in the stucco when newly laid on, and had now 
grown hard and durable, for the admiration of after 
times. 

Pearl, looking at this bright wonder of a house, be
gan to caper and dance, aud imperatively required 
that the whole breadth of sunshine should be stripped 
off its front, nnd given her to play with. 

"No, my little Pearl !" said her mother. "ThllU 
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must gather thine own sunshine. I have none to gin 
thee !" 

They approached the door, which was of an arched 
forro, and flanked on each sirle by a narrow tower or 
projection of the edifice, in both of which were lattice
windows, with wooden shutters to close over them at 
need. Lifting the iron hammer that hung at the portal, 
H~ter Prynne gave a summons, which was auswered 
by one of the Governor's bond-servants; a free--born 
Englishman, but now a seven years' slave. During 
that term he was to be the property of his master, and 
as much a commodity of bargain and sale as an ox, o~ 
a joint-stool. The serf wore the bine coat, which Wll3 

the customary garb of serving-men at that period, ano 
long before, in the old hereditary halls of England. 

"Is the worshipful Governor Bellingham within ?" 
inquirnd Hester. 

"Yea, forsooth," replied the hond-servant, staring 
with wide-open eyes at the scarlet letter, which, being 
a new-comer iu the country, he had never before seen. 
"Yea, his honorable worship is within. But he hath a 
godly minieter or two with him, and likewise a leech. 
Ye may not see his worship now." 

"N evertheless, I will en ter," answered Hester 
Prynne; and the bond-servan!, perhaps judging from 
the decision of her air, and the glittering symbol in her 
bosom, that she was a great lady in the land, offered no 
opposition. 

So the mother and little Pearl were admitted into 
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the hall of entrance. With many variations, snggested 
by the natnre of his building materials, diversity of 
climate, and a di:fferent mode of social life, Governor 
Bellingham had planned his new habitation after the 
residences of gentlemen of fair estate in his native land 
Here, then, was a wide and reasonably lofty hall, ex
tending through the whole depth of the house, and 
forming a medium of general communication, more or 
lesa directly, with ali tbe other apartments. .A.t one 
extremity, this spacious room was lighted by the win
dows of the two towers, which formed a small reces, on 
either side of the portal. .A.t the other end, though 
partly muflled by a curtain, it was more pÓwerfuUy 
illuminated by one of those embowed haU-windows 
which we read of in old books, and which was provided 
with a keep and cushioned seat. Here, on the cushion, 
lay a folio tome, probably of the Chronicles of England, 
or other such substantial literature; even as, in our own 
days, we scatter gilded volumes on the centre-table, to 
be turned over by the casual guest. The furniture of 
the hall consisted of sorne ponderous chairs, the bacl,a 
of which were elaborately carved with wreaths of oaken 
flowers; and likewise a table in the same laste ; the 
wbole being of the Elizabethan age, or perhaps earlier, 
and heirlooms, transferred hither from the Governor's 
paternal home. On the table-in token tbat tbe sen
timent of old English hospitality had not been left 
behind-stood a large pewter tankard, at the bottom of 
which, had Hester or Pearl peeped into it, they might 
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have seen the frothy remnant of a recent draught of 
ale. 

On the wall hung a row of portraits, reprcscnting the 
forefüthers of tbe Bellinghnm linenge, some with armor 
on thcir brcnst.-l, and others with stately ruff:1 and robes 
of pence. All wcre characterized by the stemnei:i and 
eeverity which old portraits so invarinbly put on; as if 
they ,vere the gho:;t;;, rather thnn tho pictures, of de
parte<! worthies, and were gazing with hur:;h and intol
erant criticism nt the pur:;uits and enjoyments of living 
men. 

At about the centre of the oaken pnoP.1~, that lined 
tbe hall, was su8pendcd a suit of mail, uot, Jike the 
picturcs, an ancestral rclic, but of thc rnost modern date; 
for it had bcen manufacture<l by a i:-kilful armorer in 
London, thc samc year in which Govcrnor Itellinghnm 
<!ame over to New England. Thero wns a stcel head
piece, 11 cuirnss, a gorget, nnd greave.~, with 11. pair of 
gauntlets nnd a awor<l hnnging bcneath ; nll, anrl espe
cinlly the helmet and breastplate, S'> highly huruished 
as to glow with white radinnce, nnd sr.nttcr nn i!lumina
tion everywhere about upon the floor. This bright 
¡mnoply wns not meant for mere idle show, but hacl 
bccn worn by tho Go,·ernor on many a solemn muster 
and trnining field, nnd hnd glittered, moreover, nt the 
hcad of a regiment in the Pequod wnr. For, though 
bred a lawyer, ancl accustomed to spenk of Bacon, Coke, 
Noye, and Fincb as his profossionnl associatee, thc ex• 
-igencies of this new country had tnmsformed Governor 
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Bellingham into a soldier, as well as a statesman and 
ruler. 

Little Pearl-who Wa8 118 grently pl~ with the 
gleaming armor as she bad been with the glittering fron
tispiece of the house---i;pent some time looking into the 
polished mirror of the brcni:tplnte. 

"l\Iother," cricd she," I see you here. Look ! Look !" 
Hester lookc-d, by way of bumoring the child; nnd 

ehe snw thnt, owing to the peculiar effect of thi:! con
vex mirror, the s~rlet letter wns repre.~ented in exng
gernted and gigantic proportions, so as to be grcatly the 
most prominent feature of her appearance. In truth, 
ebe scemed nbsolutcly hidden behind it. Penrl pointecl 

, upwnrd, also, nt a similar picture in the hend-piecc; 
smiling nt her mothcr, with the elfish intclligence that 
was !'O fnmilinr nn expres.~ion on her small phy:;iognomy. 
That look of naug-hty merriment was likewise rcflectcd 
in ths mirror, with BO much breadth ancl intensity of 
effect, that it made Hester Prynne fecl as if it could not 
be the image of her own child, but of an imp who waa 
seeking to mould it...~lf into Penrl's shnpe. 

"Come along, Pearl," snid ahe, drawing her away. 
"Come nnd look into this fnir garden. It may be, 11·e 
ehall eee flowers there; more benutiful ones than we find 
in the woods." 

Pearl, nccordingly, ran to the bow-window, at tbe 
further end of the hall, and looked nlong the vista of 
a garden-walk, carpeted with closely shaven grass, and 
bordered witb sorne rude and immnture nttempt at 
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ilhrubbery. But the proprietor appeared already to have 
felinquished, as hopeless, the effort to perpetuate on this 
·side of the Atlantic, in a hard soil and amid the close 
'l\truggle for su bsistence, the native English taste for 
ornamental gardening. Cabbages grew in plain sight; 
1md a. pumpkin-vine, rooted at sorne distance, had run 
across the intervening space, and deposited one of its 
gigantic products directly beneath the hall-window; as 
if to warn the Governor that this great lump of vege
table gold was as rich an ornamentas New England 
earth would offer him. There were a few rose-bushes, 
however, and a number of apple-trees, probably the de
scendants of those planted by the Reverend :rtfr. Blnck, 
stone, the first settler of the peninsula; that balf mytho
!ogicnl personage, who rides through our early annals, ' 
seated on the bnck of a bull. 

Pea.rl, seeing the rose-bushes, began to cry for a red 
rose, and would not be pacified. 

"Hush, child, hush !" said her mother, earne2tly. 
"Do not cry, dear little Pearl ! I hear voices in the 
gnrden. The Governor is coming, and gentlemen along 
.with him !" 

In fact, adown the vista of the garden avenue, a num
ber of persons were seen approaching towards the house. 
Penrl, in utter scorn of her mother's nttempt to quiet 
her, gave an cldritch scream, and then beca.me silcnt; 
not from any notion of obedience, but hecause the quick 
and mobile curiosity of her disposition was exc;ted by 
thc appearnncc of tbese new personRges. 

• 

VIII. 

TIIE ELF-CHILD .AND THE MINISTER. 

GOVERNOR BELLINGHAM, in a loose gown 
and easy cap,-such as elderly gentlemen loved 

to endue themselves with, in tbeir domestic privacy,
walked foremost, and appeared to be sbowing off' bis 
-estate, and expatiating on his projected improvements. 
The wide circuruference of an elaborate ruff, beneatb 
bis gray beard, in the antiquated fashion of King 
.James' reign, caused his head to look nota little like 
that of John the Baptist in a charger. The impression 
made by his aspect, so rigid and severe, and frost-bitten 
with more than autumnal age, was hardly in keeping 
with the applinnces of worldly enjoyment wherewith 
he had evidently done his utmost to surround himself. 
But it is an error to suppose that our grave forefathers 
-though accustomcd to speak and· think of human 
cxi~tcnce as a state merely of trial and warfare, and 
though unfeignedly prepared to sacrifico goods and 
life at the behest of duty-made it a mattcr of con
scie:nce to reject such mea.ns of comfort, or even luxury, 
as lay fairly within their grasp. This creed was never 
taught, for instance, by the venerable pastor, Johu 
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Wilson, whose beard, white as a snow-drift, was seen 
over Governor Bellingham's shoulder; while its wearel' 
suggested that pears and peaches might yet be natural
ized in the New England climate, and that purple 
grapes might possibly be compelled to flourish, against 
the sunny garden-wall. The old clergyman, nurtured 
at the rich bosom of the English Church, had a long• 
established and legitimate taste for all good and com
fortable things; and however stern he mi"'ht show 
himself in the pulpit, or in bis public reproof of such 
transgressions as that of Hester Prynne, still, the genial 
benevolence of his prívate life had won him warmer 
affect.i<m than was accorded to any of his professionul 
P,On~mporaries. 

Behind the Governor and Mr. Wilson carne two other 
guests ; one, the Reverend Arthur Dimmcsdale, whom 
the render may remember, as having taken a brief and 
reluctant part in the scene of Hester Prynne's dis"'rac¡, · o , 
and, in close companionship with him, old Roger Chil-
lingworth, a person of grcat skill in physic, who, for two 
or three years past, had been settled in the town. It 
was understood that this learned man was the physicinn 
as well as friend of the young minister, whose health 
had severely suffered, of late, by his too unrescrved 
self-sacrifice to the labors and duties of the pastoral 
relation. 

The Governor, in advance of bis visitors, ascended 
Dne or two steps, and, throwing open the Ieaves of the 
great hall window, found himself close to little Pearl 
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The shadow of the curtain fell on Hester Prynne, and 
¡>artially concealed her. 

" What have we here ?" said Governor Bellingham, 
looking with surprise at the scarlet little figure bcfore 
bim. "I profess, I have never seen the like, since my 
:Jays of vanity, in old King James' time, when I wns 
wont to esteem it a high favor to be admitted to a. 
court mnsk ! There used to be a swnrm of these small 
apparitions, in holiday time; nnd we cnlled them chil
dren of the Lord of Misrule. But how gat such a 
gue~t into my hall?" 

"Ay, indeed !" cried good old Mr. Wilson. "Whnt 
little bird of scarlet plumage mny this be? Methinka 
I hnve seen just such figures, when the sun has bccn 
shining through a richly painted window, nnd tracing 
out the golden and crimson imnges ncross the floor. 
But thnt wns in the old land. Prithee, young one, who 
art thou, nnd whnt has ailed thy mother to bcdizen thce 
in this strange fashion? Art thou a Christian child,
hn? Dost know thy catechism? Or art thou one of 
those naughty elfs or fairies, whom we thought to have 
left bchind us, with other relics of Papistry, in merry 
old Englnnd ?" 

" I am mother's child !" answered the scnrlet vision, 
"nnd my name is Penrl !" 

" Pcnrl ?-Ru by, rnther !-or Coral 1-or Red Rose, 
at the very least, judging from thy hue !" responded the 
ohl mini~tcr, putting forth his hnnd in n vnin attempt 
to pat little Penrl on the chcek. "But where is thia 
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mother of thine? Ah l I see !" he added; and, turn• 
ing to Governor Bellingham, whispered, "Thil! is the 
aelf11mue child of whom we have held speech together; 
11ml behold hero tbe unhappy woman, Hester Prynne, 
her mothcr l" 

"Sayest thou so?" cried the Governor. "Nay, Wll 

might have judged that such a child's mother musf 
needs be a scarlet woman, and a worthy type of her of 
Baby Ion I But ohe comes ata good time i and we will 
look into this mntter forthwith." 

Governor Bellingham stepped through the window 
into the hall, followcd by his three guests. 

"He;tcr Prynne," eaid he, fixing bis nnturally :ltern 
regnrd on the wearer of the s~rlet letter, "there l'.ath 
becn much quC8tion concernmg thee, of late. fhe 
point hath becn weightily discusscd, whct~er we, that 
are of authority and influence, do well d1schnrge our 
conscienccs by trusting nn immortal soul, such as there 
ia in yondcr child, to the gnida~ce of one ,~·ho hath 
etumbled nnd fallen, amid the p1tfülls of tl11s world. 
Speak thou, the chilcl's own mother ! Were it uot, 
'thinkest thou, for thy little one's temporal and eternal 
welfüre thnt she be token out of thy charge, nnd ciad 
eoberly: and discipli1wd Etrictly, nnd instructed in the 
truths of heavcn nnd enrth? Whnt cnni:t thou do for 
the child, in this kin<l ?" 

"I can teach my little Penrl what I have learned 
from this !" answercd Hcster Prynne, lnying her finger 
on the red token. 
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"Womnn, it is thy badge of shame !" rcplicd the 
etcm mngistmte. "It is because of the stain which 
that lctter indica~ that we would tran:;for thy child 
to othcr hands." 

"Xeverthcless," said the mother, calmly, though 
growing more pale, "this badge hath taught me,-it 
dnily tcuches me,-it is teaching me nt this moment, 
-les...;ons whereof my child may be the wii;er and bet
ter, all>eit they can profit nothing to myself." 

"W e will judge warily," said Bcllingbam, "nnd look 
well whnt we are about to do. Good l\Iaster Wil5on, I 
pray you, examine this Penrl,-since that is her nnrne, 
-and s<:e whether she hath had sucb Christian nurtnre 
as befi!I! a child of her age." 

The old ministcr sentcd himself in an arm-chnir, and 
mnde nn effort to draw Pearl betwixt bis knees. But. 
tlic child, unaccustomed to the touch or fnmiliarity of 
any but her mothcr, c.~caped through the open winduw, 
and i;tood on the upper step, looking like a wild tropiC11J 
bircl, of rich plumnge, ready to tnke flight into the upper 
air. ~Ir. Wfüon, not a little n.stonishcd nt this out
break,-for he was a grandfütherly rort of pel'l!Onn¿e, 
and usunlly a vruat füvorite with childrcn,--oisaye1l

1 

however, to pro<'ced with the examinntion. 
"Pe.nrl," said he, with gr<'nt tiolemnity, "thou m11st 

take hccd to instruction, thnt so, in tlue sca.,,;on, thou 
mayest wear in thy bosom the pcarl of great price. 
Canst thou tell me, my child, who mude thee ?'' 

Now Pearl knew well enough who made her; for 
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Hester Prynne, the daughter of u piou:; home, Yery 
soon alter her talk with the child nhout her Hcnvcnlv 
Fathcr, hnd begun to inform her of those truths which 
the human spirit, nt whatever stn6c of immnturity, 
ímhibes with such eager intere:;t. Pcurl, thercfore, so 
~tlfge wcre the uttainments of her threc yc111'li' lifotime, 
oould lrnve borne a fnir examination in the New Eng
land Primer, or the firgt column of the Wc:;tminster 
C11techism,;, nlthough unac<1u11inll'<l with thc outwnrd 
form of either of tho¡¡e cclebrnted work8. But thnt per
vcrsity, which nll children hnve more or le~,- of, nnd 
of' which little Penrl hml n tcn-fold portien, now, ut 
thc most inopportune moment, took thorough pos
ecssion of her, nnd closed her lips, or impcllc<l her to 
epenk words amis;. A.ficr putting her fingcr in her 
mouth, with mnny ungrncious refu~nl:; to nn~wer good 
Mr. Wilson'e que::tion, the child finnlly nnnounced thnt 
eho had not been mn.de ut ali, but hud hccn pluckC1l by 
her mother off thc bush of wild roses thnt grcw hy the 
prison,door. 

'fhis füntnsy wns prohnbly suggcstcd hy the nenr 
proximity of thc Govcrnor's red roses, ns J\,url ~tood 
outside of the window ¡ together with her rCL'Ollcdion 
of the prison rose-bush, which shc hnd pn:,.Sed in 00111• 

ing hither. 
01.d Roger Chillingworth, with a smilc on his fnce, 

whispcred something in the young elerg-ymun's eur. 
He~ter Prynne looked nt the man of i,.kill, nnd e,·en 
then, with her füte hunging in the bol11ncc, wns startled 
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to perceive what a change had come over his features, 
-how ruuch uglier thcy were,-how his dark com
plexion sccmetl to have grown duskicr, nnd his figul'f 
more mi~hnpen,---t!ince the <lays when she ha<l famil• 
inrly known him. She met his e,·es for nn im;tant but • 1 

wru; immediately constrained to give all her attention 
w th0 scenc now going forwnr<l. 

"'l'his is awful !" cried the Goverr,or, slowly recover
ing from thc Mtonishmcnt iuto which Pearl's response 
luid thrown him. "Ilcrc is u child of three years old, 
nn<l :;he cmmot tell w ho made her! Without qucstion, 
she is equnlly in the dark as to her soul, ita preseni 
depmvity, nnd future clc:;tiny ! )lcthinks, gentlemen, 
we necd inquire no further." 

Hestcr cnught hol<l of' Pcarl, and clrew her forcihly 
into her nrms, confronting the ol<l Puritnn magistrnte 
with nlmost a ficrcc exprc.-<.~ion. Alone in the world, 
cast off by it, nnd with thi:s solo trensure to keep her 
heart alive, she felt thnt she Jl()i\;;esscd indcfeasihle 
rights against the worlJ, and was rcady to defcnd 
them to the death. 

"God gave me the child !" cried ~he. "He gave her 
in requital of all things else, which ve hn<l tnken from 
me. She is my hnppines,, !-she i; my torture, nona 
the lesa! Penrl keeps me hore in lifo ! Penrl punishea 
me too I See ye not, she is the scurlct lctter, only 
capahlc of being loved, and so emlowed with a roillion• 
fold the power of retribution for my sin? Ye shall not 
take her ! I will die first !" 
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".1\í f poor woman," said the not unkind old minister, 
" the child shall be well cared for !-far better than 
thou canst do it." 

"God gave her into my keeping," repeated Hester 
Prynne, raising her voice almost to a shriek. "I wiJl 
Jot give h.ar up !"-And here, by a sudden impuls~ 
ihe turned to the young clergyman, Mr. Dimmesdale, 
at whom, up to this moment, she had seemed hardly se 
much as once to direct her eyes.-" Speak thou for 
me!" cried she. "Thou wast my pastor, and hadst 
charge of my soul, and knowE'St me bettcr thau these 
roen can. I will not lose the cbild ! Speak for me! 
Tnou knowest,-for thou hnst sympathies which the~e 
men lack !-thou knowest what is in my heart, and 
what are a mother's rights, and how much the stronger 
they are, when that mother has but hPr child nnd the 
scarlet letter l Look thou to it ! I will not -lose the 
child l Look to it !" 

At this wild and singular appeal, which iudicated tbnt 
Hcster Prynne's situation had provoked her to little le::;s 
thun mndness, the young minister at. once came forward, 
pale, and holding his hand over his heart, as was his 
custom whenever bis peculiarly nervous temperament 
~as thrown into agitation. He looked now more cure• 
worn and emaciated than as we described him at the 
.icene of Hester's public ignominy; nnd whether it were 
bis failing health, or whatever thc cause might be, his 
large dark eyes had a world of pain in their troubled 
and melancholy depth. 
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"There is truth in what she says," began the minÍl:!ter, 
with a voice sweet, tremulous, but powerful, insomuch 
that the hall reechoed, and the hollow armor rang with 
it,-" truth in what Hester says, and in the feeling which 
inspires her! God gave her the child, and gave her, 
too, an instinctive knowledge of its nature and requin
ments,-both seemingly so peculiar,-which no other 
mortal beiog can possess. And, moreover, is there noc 
a quality of awful sacredness in the relation betweeu 
this mother and this child ?" 

"Ay 1-how is that, good Master Dimmesdale ?" 
interrupted the Governor. " Make that plaio, I pray 
you!" 

"It must be even so," resumed the minister. "For, 
if we deem it otberwise, do we not thereby say that the 
Heavenly Father, the Creator of a.11 flesh, hath lightly 
recognized a. deed of sin, and made of no account the 
distinction between unhallowed lust and holy love? 
This child of its father's guilt and its mother's shame 
hath come from the hand of God, to work in many 
ways upon her henrt, who pleads so earnestly, and with 
such bitterne.."8 of spirit, the right to keep her. It was 
meant for a blessing ; for the one blessiog of her life ! 
It was meant, doubtless, as the mother herself hath told 
us, for a retribution too; a. torture to be felt at many an 
uothought-of moment; a pang, a. sting, an ever-recur
ring agony, in the-midst of a troubled joy ! Hath she 
uot expressed this thought in the garb of the poor child, 
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so forcibly reminding us of that red symbol which sears 
her bosom ?" 

"Well said, again !" cried good Mr. Wilson. " I 
feared the woman had no better thought than to make 
a mountebank of her child !" 

"O, not so !-not so!" continued Mr. Dimmesrlale. 
"She recognizes, believe me, the solemn miracle wbich 
God hath wrought, in the existence of that child. And 
may she feel, too,-what, methinks, is the very truth, 
-that this boon was meant, above ali things else, to 
keep tbe mother's soul ali ve, and to preserve her from 
blacker depths of sin into wbich Satan might else have 
sougbt to plunge her! Therefore it is good for this 
poor, sinful woman that she bath an infant immortality, 
a being capable of eternal joy or sorrow, con.fided to 
her care,-to be trained up by her to 1·ighteousness,
to remind her, al every mornent, of her fall,-but yet 
to teach her, as it were by the Creator's sacred pledge, 
that, if she bring the child to beaven, the child also 
will bring its paren! thither ! Herein is the sinful 
mother happier than tbe sinful father. For Hester 
Prynne's sake, then, and no less for the poor child's 
sake, !et us leave tbem as Providence hath seen fit to 
lp]ace them !" 

"Y ou speak, my friend, with a strange earnestness," 
said old Roger Cbillingworth, smiling at hirn. 

"And there is a weighty import án what my young 
brother hath spoken," added the Reverend Mr. Wilso11 

11 
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"Whatsay you, worshipful Master Bellingbam? Hath 
he not pleaded well for the poor woman ?" 

"Indeed bath he," answered the magistrate, "and 
path adduced such arguments, that we will even leave 
the matter as it now stands; so long, at least, as thert 
shall be no further scandal in the woman. Ca.re mus! 
he had, nevertheless, to put the child to due and stated 
examination in the catechism, at thy hands or Master 
Dirnmesdale's. Moreover, ata proper season, the tith
ing-men must take heed that abe go buth to school and 

to meeting." 
The young minister, on ceasing to speak, had with

drawn a few steps from the group, and stood with his 
face partially concealed in the heavy folds of the win
dow-curtain; while the shadow of his figure, which the 
sunlight cast upon the floor, was tremulous with the 
vehemence of his appeal. Pearl, that wild and flighty 
little elf, stole softly towards him, anrl taking bis hand 
in the grasp of both her own, laid her cheek against it; 
a caress so tender, and witbal so unobtrusive, that her 
mother, who was looking on, asked herself,-" Is thal 
my Pearl ?" Y et she knew that there was !ove in the 
child's heart, although it mostly revealed itself in pas• 
sion, and hardly twice in her lifetime had been softened 
by sucb gentleness as now . . The minister,-for, •~ve the 
long-sought regards of woman, nothing is sweeter than 
these rnarks of childish preference, accorded sponta
neously by a opiritual instinct, and therefore seerning to 
irnply in us sometbing truly worthy to be loved,--the 
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minister looked round, laid his hand on the child's head 
' hesitated an instant, and then kissed her brow. Little 

Pearl's unwonted mood of sentiment lasted no longer; 
abe laughed, and went capering down the hall, so airily, 
that old Mr. Wilson raised a question whethereven her 
tiptoes touched the floor. 

"The little baggage hath witchcraft in her, I pro
fess," said he to Mr. Dimmesdale. "She needs no old 
woman's broomstick to fly withal !" 

"A. strange child !" remarked old Roger Chilling
worth. " It is easy to see the mother's part in her. 
Would it be beyond a philosopher's research, think 
yé, gentlemen, to analyze that child's nature, and, from 
its make and mould, to give a shrewd guess at the 
father?" 

"Nay; it would be sinful, in such a question, to tbl
low the clew of profane philosophy," said Mr. Wilson. 
"Better to fast and pray u pon it; nnd still better, it 
may be, to le1we the mystery as we find it, uuless 
Provi<lence revea.l it of its own accord. Tbcreby, 
every good Christian man hnth a title to show a fa
thcr's kindne-s towards the poor, deserted babe." 

The nffair being so satisfactorily concluded, Hester 
Prynnc, with Pearl, departed from the house. .As they 
descended the steps, it is averred that the lattice of a 
~hnmber-window was thrown open, and forth into the 
sunny <lay was thrust the face of Mistress Hibbins, 
Governor Bellingham'~ bitter-tempered sister, and the 
tame who, a few years later, was executed as a witch. 
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"Hist, hist !" said she, while her ill-omened physiog
nomy seemed to cast a shadow over the cheerful new
ness of the house. "Wilt thou go with us to-nigbt? 
There will be a merry company in the forest; and I 
.vell-nigh promised the Bla(!k Man that comely Hester 
Prynne should make one." 

"Make my excuse to him, so please you !" answered 
Hester, with a triumphant smile. "I must tarry at 
home, and keep watch over my little Pearl. liad 
they taken her from me, I would willingly have gone 
with thee into the forest, and signed my name in the 
Black Man's book too, and that with mine own 
blood !" 

" We sball have thee there anon !" said the witch
lady, frowning, as she drew bnck her head. 

But here-if we suppose this interview betwixt l\fis
tress Hibbins and He.ster Prynne to be authentic, and 
not a parable-was already an illustration of the young 
minister's n.rgumcnt against sundering the relation of a 
fallen mother to the offspring of her frailty. Even thwi 
t1Lrly had the cbild saved her from Satan's sna.re. 
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UNDER the appellation of Roger Chillingworth, the 
reader will remember, was hidden another name, 

which its former wearer had resolved should never more 
be spoken. It has been related, how, in the crowd that 
witnesstid Hester Prynne's ignominious exposure, stood 
a man, elderly, travel-worn, who,just emerging from the 
perilous wilderness, beheld the woman, in whom he 
hoped to find embodied the warmth and cheerfulness 
of home, set up as a type of sin before the people. Her 
matronly fame was trodden under nll men's feet. In
famy was babbling nround her in the public market
place. For her kindred, should the tidings ever reach 
them, and for the companions of her unspotted life, there 
remained nothing but the contagion of her dishonor; 
which would not fail to be distributed in strict accord
ance and proportion with the intimacy and sncredness 

(of their previous relationship. Then why-siuce the 
choice wns with himself-should the individual, whose 
conuection with the fallen woman had been the most in
timate and sncred of them ali, come forward to vindica.te 
his cli.1m to an inheritance so little desirable? He re
solved not to be pillori~d beside her on her pedestal oí 
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shame. Unknown to all but Hester Prynne, and poe
sessing the lock and key of her silence, he chose to with
draw his name from the roll of mnnkind, nnd, as re
gnrded his former ties and interests, to Yanish out of 
life as completely as if he indeed lay at the bottom of 
the ocenn, whither rumor had long ngo cousigued him, 
·This purpose once effe~ted, new interests would irnm~ 
diately spring up, and likewise n ncw purpose; dark, 1t 
is true, if not guilty, but of force enough to engage the 
full strength of' his faculties. 

In pursuance of this resol ve, he took up bis residence 
in the Puritan town, as Roger Chillingworth, without 
other introduction than the learning and intelligence of 
which he possessed :.nore thnn a common mensure. .As 
bis studies, at a previous period of his life, had made 
him extensively acquainted with the medica} scicnce 
of the day, it was as a physician th~t he prese~ted him
self, and as such was cordially received. Sk1lful men, 
of the mcdical and chirurgical profession, were of rare 
occurrence in the colony. They seldom, it would np
pear, partook of the religious zeal th~t brought o~hcr 
emiarants across the Atlantic. In the1r rcsearchcs mto 
thc human frame, it may be that the higher and more 
,ubtile faculties of such men wcre materialized, and 
thnt they lost the spiritual view of' existence amid the 
intricacies of' thnt wondrous meehani~m, which seemed 
to involve art enough to comprise all of life within it
self. At all events, the health of the good town of 
Boston, so far ns medicine had aught to do with it, bad 
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hitherto lain in the guardianship of an aged deacon and 
apothecary, whose piety and godly deportment were 
stronger testimonials in bis favor tban any that he 
could have produced in the shape of a diploma. The 
only surgeon was one who combined the occasional ex
arcise of that noble art with the daily and habitual 
flourish of a. razor. To such a professional body Roger 
Chillingworth was a brilliant acquisition. He soon 
manifested bis familiarity with the ponderous and im
posing machinery of antique physic; in which every 
remedy contained a multitude of far-fetched and hetero
geneous iogredients, as elaboratel y compounded as if the 
proposed result had been the Elixir of Life. In bis In
dian captivity, moreover, he had gained much know
ledge of tpe properties of native herbs and roots; nor 
did he cooceal from his patients, that these simple 
medicines, Nature's boon to the untutored savage, had 
quite as larJe a share of bis own confidence as th• 
European pharmacopooia, which so many learned doc
tors had spent e enturies in elaboratiog. 

This learned strnnger wm, exemplary, as regarded, at 
least, the outward forros of n religious life, and, early 
after his arrival, had chosen for his spiritual guide the 
Reverend Mr. Dimme...~ale. The young divine, whose 
scholar-like renown still lived in Oxford, was considered 
by his more fervent admirers as little less than a heaven
ly-ordained apostle, destioed, should he live and labor 
for the orJinary term of life, to do as great deeds for 
the now feeble New England Church, as the early 
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Fathers had acbieved for the infancy of the ChriStian 
faith. .A.bout thi.s period, however, the health of Mr. 
Dimmesdale had evidently begun to fail. By thost 
best acquainted with bis babits, the paleness of tht 
young minister's cbeek was accounted for by his to, 
earnest devotion to study, bis scrupulous fulfilment ot 
parochial duty, and, more than ali, by the fasts a.nd 
vigils of which he made a frequent practice, in order to 
keep tbe grossness of this earthly state from clogging 
and obscuring his spiritual lamp. Sorne declared, that, 
if Mr. Dimmesdale were really going to die, it w~ 
cause enough, that the world was not worthy to be i:.111 

longer trodden by bis fePt. He himself, on the útl,er 
hand, with characteristic humility, avowed his bd1ef, 
that, if Providence should see fit to remove bim, it 
would be because of bis own unworthiness to perform 
its humblest ruission here on earth. With all this dif
ference of opinion as to the cause of his decline, there 
could be no question of the fact. His form grew ema.-' 
ciated; his voice, though still rich and sw"et, had a cer• 
tain melancholy prophecy of deca.y in it ; he was often 
()bserved, on any sligbt alarm or other sudden accident. 
to put his band over bis heart, with first a. flush m < 
,hen a. palen~, indicativa of pain. 
· Such was the young clergyman's condition, and so 
ímminent the prospect that his dawning light would be 
extinguished, all untimely, when Roger Chillingworth 
made bis adveot to the town. His fin;t entry on the 
acene, few people could tell whence, dropping do~ 


